GIVE YOURSELF A LITTLE CREDIT.

Guess what? When you book a vacation at Palace Resorts, you earn up to US $1,500 in credit.

STAY LONGER, GET MORE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nights:</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5–8</th>
<th>9–11</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US $ Cash Value:</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPEND YOUR CREDIT WISELY. YOU KNOW, FOR FUN.

Here’s a quick guide to the maximum credit you can spend on each activity, based on how long your stay is.

SPA/BEAUTY SALON

- Stay This Many Nights: 3
  - Use Up To: $100
- Stay This Many Nights: 4
  - Use Up To: $150

SPA/BEAUTY SALON AT THE GRAND

- Stay This Many Nights: 3
  - Use Up To: $150
- Stay This Many Nights: 4
  - Use Up To: $250

GOLF, SCUBA,* TOURS, DOLPHIN SWIM, VACATION MEMORIES,** LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALLS, SPECIAL DINNERS*** (ROMANTIC, CHEF’S, WINE TASTING, ALKIMIA)

- Stay This Many Nights: 3
  - Use Up To: $500
- Stay This Many Nights: 4
  - Use Up To: $750

WEDDING INSPIRATION PACKAGE

- Stay This Many Nights: 3
  - Use Up To: $500
- Stay This Many Nights: 4
  - Use Up To: $750
NEED INSPIRATION? Is all this fun a bit overwhelming? Don’t sweat it. Here are just a few ways to spend your cash.

MOON PALACE CANCUN & THE GRAND AT MOON PALACE CANCUN
Chichen Itza Tour $160
Isla Mujeres Tour $89*
Tulum Express $89
Dolphin Ultimate Gold $149*
Paradise Adventure (w/o transportation) $90*
Zip Line $90
Valladolid Colonial $110
Jungle Tour & Aquatwister (w/o transportation) $140*
Flyboard® (w/o transportation) $199
Ventura Park Entrance (with boat transportation) $89
Sea Breacher (w/o transportation) $219
Day Pass at The Grand $200
Night Pass at The Grand $150
Bowling at The Grand $50
Green Fee at Moon Palace Golf Club $262
Golf Academy at Moon Palace $262
Green Fee at Riviera Cancun Golf Club $220
Green Fee at Grand Coral Golf Club $299

MOON PALACE JAMAICA
Dolphin Swim Program $149
Mystic Mountain Sky Explorer $89
Snorkel Tour $85
Catamaran Sunset Tour $99
KonoCo Falls $80
Sunvalley Plantation $95
Flyboard® Ride $299
Hoverboard Ride $299
Royal Dolphin Swim $199
Chukka River Tubbing $119

ISLA MUJERES PALACE (Couples Only)
Tour Nautilus $69
Garafon Gate $85
Dolphin Ultimate Gold (w/o transportation) $149*
Diving (1 tank) Certified Diver $85*
Discover Scuba Diving $160
Day Pass at The Grand $200
Night Pass at The Grand $150

BEACH PALACE (Family) / SUN PALACE (Couples Only)
Chichen Itza Tour $160
Isla Mujeres Tour $89*
Tulum Express $89
Dolphin Ultimate Gold (w/o transportation) $149*
Paradise Adventure (w/o transportation) $90*
Jungle Tour & Aquatwister (w/o transportation) $140*
Valladolid Colonial $110
Flyboard® (w/o transportation) $199
Ventura Park Entrance $89
Zip Line (w/o transportation) $90
Sea Breacher Tour (w/o transportation) $219
Day Pass at The Grand $200
Night Pass at The Grand $150
Green Fee at Moon Palace Golf Club $262
Golf Academy at Moon Palace $262
Green Fee at Riviera Cancun Golf Club $220
Green Fee at Grand Coral Golf Club $299

COZUMEL PALACE
Chocolate Tour $90
Chankanaab Park Admission $90
Snorkeling Adventure Tour $69
Stingray Tour $109
Dolphin Ultimate Gold (w/o transportation) $149*
Discovery Scuba Diving $150
Diving (2 tanks) Certified Diver $79*
Discover Mexico $99
Day Pass at The Grand $200
Night Pass at The Grand $150

PLAYACAR PALACE
Chichen Itza Tour $170
Isla Mujeres Tour $99*
Tulum Express $89
Paradise Adventure (w/o transportation) $90*
Cozumel Total Tour (w/o ferry tickets) $120
Dolphin Ultimate Gold (w/o transportation) $149*
Flyboard® $199
Day Pass at The Grand $200
Night Pass at The Grand $150
Green Fee at Moon Palace Golf Club $262
Golf Academy at Moon Palace $262
Green Fee at Riviera Cancun Golf Club $220
Green Fee at Grand Coral Golf Club $299
Alkimia $200

** Vacation Memories: Value on Vacation Memories is US $250 regardless of the amount of nights. Applicable service fees can be paid with cash, credit card or other authorized means.

*** Special Dinner (Romantic, Chef’s, Wine Tasting, Alkimia): Romantic dinners are for adults and for couples only. Does not apply to parties of more than 2 people. Resort Credit may not be used to purchase romantic dinners at other resorts. The special dinners vary according to the resort where you are staying, reservations are required, based on availability and location may be changed due to inclement weather conditions.

Washrooms: Does not apply to any other extras or optional services. Credit is only applicable towards wedding inspiration packages with a price value of US $3,000 or higher and must be used in its entirety. If credit is not used towards a wedding package, all other services and amenities must be requested upon arrival.

MOON PALACE Jamaica: Does not apply for Golf, Golf Academy or Scuba Diving at this property. For more information contact toursjamaica@palaceresorts.com

Moon Palace Boat transportation is subject to weather conditions.

* Additional fees apply. Dock fee and National Park fee are not included.

Bowling at The Grand: Bowling shoes rental with socks are included with the rate.

Day Pass at The Grand: from 7am to 11pm. Night pass from 3pm to 11pm. Half price for kids.

The information on this flyer is subject to change. Additional restrictions or exclusions may apply at the time of bookings. Certain restrictions may apply.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Amounts shown are the maximum Resort Credit that can be applied toward each product/service, accumulating to US $2,500 per room/stay (12+ nights); US $2,000 (9-11 night stay); US $1,500 (5-8 night stay); US $750 (4 night stay); US $500 (3 night stay). The remaining balance of the Welcome Back Card will not be valid towards Scuba Diving at Isla Mujeres Palace.

Guests must be certified divers. For non-certified divers, they must receive their certification. Certification process may take three or four days. First day of stay must be a registered stay and includes at Moon Palace Golf Club and Riviera Cancun Golf Club. At Grand Coral Golf Club transportation is included, only food and beverages are not included.

Vacation Memories is US $250 regardless of the amount of nights. Applicable service fees can be paid with cash, credit card or other authorized means.

Weddings: Does not apply to any other extras or optional services. Credit is only applicable towards wedding inspiration packages with a price value of US $3,000 or higher and must be used in its entirety. If credit is not used towards a wedding package, all other services and amenities must be requested upon arrival.

MOON PALACE Jamaica: Does not apply for Golf, Golf Academy or Scuba Diving at this property. For more information contact toursjamaica@palaceresorts.com

Moon Palace boat transportation is subject to weather conditions.

* Additional fees apply. Dock fee and National Park fee are not included.

Bowling at The Grand: Bowling shoes rental with socks are included with the rate.

Day Pass at The Grand: from 7am to 11pm. Night pass from 3pm to 11pm. Half price for kids.

The information on this flyer is subject to change. Additional restrictions or exclusions may apply at the time of bookings. Certain restrictions may apply.